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Happy Thanksgiving to All!

Meets 2nd Sundays:
NOV – MAR: 10:30 AM brunch
APR – OCT: Check ride
calendar or call for details
on meeting sites or specific
ride/rendezvous plans.

Welcome
Prospective Members!
Would you like to ride with an
enthusiastic local WOW chapter?
Call any of the names above to
chat, or check our web site and
events calendar and drop by a
meeting point. Support Guys
always welcome, too!
If you’d like to continue receiving
chapter news, forward $10
(check payable to Twin Rose
Lady Riders) to the Treasurer’s
address above. It’s an annual
donation toward operating
expenses.

Membership Policy:
Women On Wheels® members
and guests are welcome to
participate with any chapter.
We encourage you to join the
nat’l organization, as WOW
membership is required for
continued chapter participation
and because members are
protected under our insurance
plan. Application forms are
available in the WOW magazine
or from any chapter officer.

Can you believe it’s November? As I count and reflect on my blessings for 2018, I’m filled with
many wonderful, funny and heartwarming thoughts of my TRLR and WOW family. I’m thankful for
wind-therapy along with the friendship, the laughter, the ice cream, the GPS (and the U-turns) and
the joy and hope that each one of you brings to me and the Chapter.
For me, November also means prepping SilverFox for the winter months. He’s scheduled for an
oil change next week and I still need to give him a good ‘bath’. If the weather warms and stays dry
I’ll take him out for another ride or two, but after that I’ll hook him up to life support (battery tender)
for a winter slumber. Let the countdown to Spring begin!!
With Thanksgiving on our doorstep and the new year fast approaching, we’ve already got some fun
events scheduled during 2019. Reserve January 12th on your calendar and join us for the annual TRLR
Anniversary Party. Invitations with all the details will be sent in December. What I know for sure is that we
always have lots of fun as we reminisce on another TRLR year completed and look forward to more TRLR
adventures. If you have a fun party activity, please share. We’re always looking for ideas.
One fun Anniversary Party ritual is finding out who will be Pedro and Consuela’s foster Mom for the
coming year. P & C have had a wonderful year under Sigi’s tender loving care and have
enjoyed all the amenities at The Heritage of Green Hills. Perhaps they will lobby to stay
with Sigi for another year – remember… “there are no fuddie-duddies at The Heritage!”
Another important and fun winter activity will be the presentation of our Ride for
H.O.P.E. plaque. Mark your calendars for Sat., January 19th (see event page for details)
and join us in honoring the Red Rose Riders for winning our 2018 Club Challenge and to
thank them for their continued consistent support to TRLR and especially H.O.P.E.
Important Reminder: Nominations for the upcoming two-year TRLR Officer term
are now closed and a voting ballot for the Director and Treasurer positions is included in
this newsletter. Ensure your voice is heard by returning your ballot to Sue S. by the
December 20th deadline.
Stay safe and warm if you find time for some end-of-season riding. And I’ll look for you on December
9th, 10:30AM at the Centerville Familt Restaurant for our Chapter meeting.

Happy Birthday
Terri .............December 26
John S .........December 27
Dan .................January 13
Dawn H ...........January 18
Roses, if your birthday has been missed
send it (mo/day) to suespittle@comcast.net

Wishing you peace and comfort as you spend
as much time as possible with family and friends
throughout the upcoming holidays.

Lynn

MINUTES

Twin Rose Lady Riders
Second Sunday Brunch Meeting, Centerville Family Restaurant
Nov. 11, 2018
In Attendance:
Natalie, Dawn H, NanC & Jon, SuZQ, Sue S
(Trish stopped by on her way to a Veterans Day event and
dropped off candy bars for the meeting.)
Dawn called the early meeting to order at 9:30 with an agenda
furnished by Lynn.
Treasurer‘s Report
• Nat reported that we are still nicely in the black even after
paying all annual bills and donating $5,725 to H.O.P.E.
• Our event insurance had gone up to $190, but that was offset by
not having purchased event T-shirts or patches.
• Nancy reminded her that the Meet-Up invoice has not yet been
paid. It is agreed that Meet-Up is worth the annual fee. Nancy
keeps membership under the max allowable for a lower rate.
Ride for H.O.P.E. Review
• Can always use more ideas on how to better advertise the event.
Jon suggested promoting our event on club Facebook pages.
• We’ll try to keep tabs on events that Infamous Riders support
and be sure to give them a heads up on our event next year.
• We will have 2019 flyers available in May to distribute at the
Round Robin; and to give to York MC, Infamous Riders, etc to
put on their calendars early.
• Might see how much a restaurant placemat ad costs.
• Nat reported that no one volunteered for a time slot to work the
Ride for HOPE; ladies don’t seem to want to commit, and yet we
had plenty of volunteers show up. She might try a Volunteer
Chart again next year.
Chapter Rides Discussion
• Many rides were rained out in 2018.
• Since so few attended the Nov. brunch meeting, Sue will send
out an email asking for ride ideas to be discussed in Dec.
• Nat suggested a fun chapter ride – our own version of a Round
Robin – to hand deliver flyers to clubs.
• Other rides discussed – Penn’s Cave; an overnight to western
PA (Stay in Oil City caboose motel?); MAWMR; Shanksville;
Schuylkill County MC off Rt61; ice cream…lots of ice cream.
• 2019 Ride Committee – Dawn H, Nat, Sue S – want to know
member ride preferences.
Election
We were reminded that TRLR Board Nominations must be sent to
Sue S by Nov 20 so she can send out a ballot for voting in Dec.
Dir and Treas – 2-yr term (1/1/19 – 12/31/20)
Sec. – voluntary position with no term limit
AMA District 6 Sanction Meetings
• Dawn attended the Nov meeting at White Rose MC and penciled
in our 2019 event for Oct. 6, 10am-1:30pm. She said that the
first Sunday in October had very little competition with other
AMA bike events.

If you strongly disagree with that date, you MUST register your
complaint with Dawn & Lynn BEFORE the Dec 2 AMA meeting in
Reading, at which time our date will be etched in stone.
• The chapter must discuss the 2020 event date early in 2019!
• Dawn & Nat will attend the Dec AMA Sanction meeting. Clubs
must have a representative at the Nov and Dec meetings plus
one other meeting any time during the year.
• Make sure Lynn has your AMA Number and Exp Date. The
chapter must have 10 AMA members to remain sanctioned.
We have 11 now. Not a member? Consider the benefits (including
towing): www.americanmotorcyclist.com
TRLR Anniversary Party
Saturday, Jan. 12, 2019
Same place as last year (Loxley’s Outlaw Quarters, Mountville)
but during the afternoon instead of evening in case of winter
weather; more details to come. (It has been leaked that a surprise
guest will attend.)
• Party Committee: NanC, Suzy, Kim
Open Forum
• We will be presenting the Club Challenge Plaque to Red Rose
Riders during their holiday party cocktail hour; Sat., Jan. 19,
5:45 at Enck’s, 1461 Lancaster Rd, Manheim. Want to be sure
to let them know how much we appreciate their support!
• Winding Road Riders Holiday Party –
Roses have been invited to join them Sat., Dec. 8, 1PM;
The Metropolitan, 750 Upper State Rd., North Wales, PA.
Interested? Must RSVP to Lynn at 2324martin@comcast.net
AND Anna at goofy6555@verizon.net by Dec. 1 (If you want to
participate in the ‘gift lift’ please bring a $20 min gift.)
• We passed around a Get Better Real Soon card to send to
George who is recovering from heart surgery. Pat says he is
home and doing well.
• We will be asking Barb for more details on purchasing a TRLR
brick for the HOPE Haven walkway.
• Nat is working on updating the TRLR website. NanC asked if it
would be possible to include links to Meet-Up and Facebook.
• Dawn H will be asking everyone to sign 2019 Insurance Release
Forms at the next meeting and/or at the Anniversary Party.
Additional forms will be available at the start of each ride for
anyone else to sign.
• Nat said she saw many neat chapter t-shirts at the WOW Ride-In.
She feels our plain blue tee could be greatly improved upon. It
does not have to incorporate the giant WOW logo that we have
now. Ideas? There might even be a chapter design contest.
The next Chapter Brunch Meeting will be Sunday, Dec. 9 at the
original time – 10:30 am – Centerville Family Restaurant.
Dawn adjourned the meeting at 11AM and she and Suzy headed
to the York MC 50/50 Feed.
– Sue S

CHATTER

BOX

Nat & Kathy R were part of the great turnout for
this year’s Hershey Toy Run. Nat was still having
ankle issues and road on back of Kathy’s trike.

Dawn H, Charlie, Suzy,
Dawn M, and Crystal enjoyed
the York MC Fall 50/50 Feed.
They didn’t win anything,
but you can see it wasn’t for
not trying!

The Future of

4Be sure to vote.

TRLR Ballot on next page.
…Put one of these on your Christmas List…

The Future of

Indian Scout Bobber

FTR 1200

Twin Rose Lady Riders
South Central PA Chapter of Women On Wheels®

Election Ballot
for the Term of Jan. 2019 – Dec. 2020
Vote no later than Dec. 20:
By email: suespittle@comcast.net (DO NOT Reply All)
OR mail ballot: Sue Spittle, 1729 Ridgewood Rd, York, PA 17406

PRESIDENT:

o NATALIE WINEGARDEN
o ___________________
(write-in candidate)

TREASURER:

o DAWN HUBER

o LYNN MARTIN

o ___________________
(write-in candidate)

Election results will be announced in January.

Roses, show that
you’re a TRLR
member and
receive a club
discount.

SECRETARY:

__________________
(volunteer yourself)

’18-’19 Calendar of Winter Events
Twin Rose Lady Riders

Dec 9

TRLR Indoor Brunch Meeting
10:30 AM, Centerville Family Restaurant
100 S. Centerville Rd at Columbia Ave.
Ride ideas? Help plan 2019!

SAVE THE DATES
Feb 8-10

Timonium Bike Show

May 2

Thurs., Voices for HOPE Banquet
York Outdoor Country Club

There will be no January Breakfast Meeting.
Jan 12

Saturday afternoon, TRLR Anniversary Party
Loxley’s, Mountville - Details to come

Jun 20-22 MAWMR, Front Royal, VA
Check out MAWMR.org

Jan 19

Plaque presentation to Red Rose Riders
Saturday, 5:45 (before their banquet)
Enck’s, 1461 Lancaster Rd., Manheim
Would be fun to have a good group for a photo op!

Jul 9-11

Feb 10

TRLR Indoor Brunch Meeting
10:30 AM, Centerville Family Restaurant

November Brain Teaser:
A man goes to work in the morning. Later that
day he misses the last bus. After this happens,
he celebrates missing the last bus. Why?
Last Month’s Brain Teaser:
A boy is riding on the back of a motorcycle with a doctor driving.
While the boy is the doctor’s son, the doctor isn’t the boy’s father.
Then who is the doctor?

THE BOY’S MOTHER! The Roses should have all figured that out!

jimmystrouse@comcast.net

WOW® Ride-In™, Casper, WY
Making plans already?

Contact Lynn if you have an idea
for a fun wintertime TRLR activity.

Please submit newsletter items by the
20th of each month to suespittle@comcast.net

717-855-5455
4126 Oregon Pike
Ephrata, PA

